
 
 

Mary Lou Jones 
08/31/1937 – 09/22/2021 

 

Mary Lou Jones (Lee) 

Age 84, died peacefully in the presence of her family and loved ones on 

September 22 at her home in San Antonio TX after living a long fulfilling life. 

 

Mary was born August 31st, 1937, to Elvira and Edward Jones in San Antonio 

Texas where she grew up alongside her 4 siblings Edward (Sunny), Sabino 

(Billy), Martha (tita) and Marshal Jones. As a young girl Mary enjoyed 

spending time with her father Edward (Eddie) their favorite pastime was 

fishing together, and baking as many delicious sweets as they could, she was 

his shadow. Mary was a free spirited, hardworking caring woman, like her 

mother Elvira who she also enjoyed spending time with. At 15 she dropped out 

of high school to help raise her siblings. At 19 when she lost her father she met 

Joseph Louis Cape, they were married on January 4,1957, then Mary and Louie 



welcomed their first son Arthur George Cape followed by Phillip Lee Cape and 

their youngest daughter Cindy Louise Cape along with her other stepchildren 

who were also a part of her life Louie, Carlos, Dolores, Rudy and Rosario. In 

1970 Mary moved to California after divorcing. Mary worked 3 jobs to support 

her kids not because she had to but because her motto in life was never to 

depend on anyone but yourself. Mary worked in many fields throughout her 

life she worked as nurses aid, a security guard, and she worked for Cal State 

Fullerton from 1975 till 1998. After retiring, Mary stepped into her most 

cherished role being a beloved grandmother and great grandmother if there 

was one thing, she truly enjoyed in her later years was spending time with her 

grandchildren Marcella (Marcy) Jeremy, Darryl, Aaron, Aliceeya, and Ericka, as 

well as her great grandchildren Isaiah, krislynn (Chachi) and Lilliana. This is 

Mary’s legacy, and she will always be remembered as a strong independent 

woman who was tuff as nails straight forward and always willing to put her 

family’s needs before her own. She touched many people in her life with her 

passion for living and free spirit. 

  



   

 

   


